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RCHJ ANDf 0ORAtIKE
A Case Where ltMi a Diffarnlt Matter

Make a Choice Betweea th Lot- or latherwU hero Classes Meet pa
the bame Footlsg, , .

W Uye to eat, and eat t"" live, and
strange as It may seem her Is on
ground upon which both rich andpoor meet: on trying to obtain an
appetite, and ths other trying to
satisfy a healthy one, which is gen-
erally kept In a healthy stat by thevery efforts that he makes to satisfy
his appetite. - If th averaara nun wars

.cotton Machinery ;''

: THE CBTXESR P3UAY HOSTT. ;

Oflksora of tho Secastd Bqaadron at
Anaoy the Garsis at .an Elaborate
innaeiw3r SpectsJ Programwc
Arranged for the Day and the Men
on Uberty Spend Their Time'

the point of Interes '
Amrfy, China. Oct. $0. Rear Admiral

Emory, commanding the second squad-
ron of the United States Atlantic fleet,
came ashore this afternoon and made a
formal call on Prineo y. Long and Uw
Tun-Ye- vice president of the Foreign
Board, who are representing the Imperial
government in the welcome of the Ameri-
cana. Later 1,600 men of the fleet and IZi
officers landed. No special programme
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and --
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Cpixtning Frames-- ,
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JCXM3B TAFTS REUGIONy

An, Opinion That Mis Hevtion 'Wonld
v. ;

; Ba a.fJalaasltyi
Rrprbitad by 'Request, and with Re-

luctance, from Th Gospel Rescue
Journal, of Chicago;

-- Shall the Christian honor of this
great nation be trailed In the dust for
four long years by th election of
William Taft, a pronounced Unitarian,
as President of the United States of
America? '

If 'such a calamity is to come to
our American people, shall It be by
the consent of the ballot of the
Christian Church T Shall such a dark
cloud of blackness and darkness set-
tle down upon our Christian homes,
our wives and little ones without an
awful protest from the Christian pul-
pit, the Christian press and the Chris-
tian public T What would our Puri-
tan fathers think of such rank Inf-
idelity at the head of the nation T

What will Jesus thing of you. Chris-
tian voter. If you fall to offer a
mighty protest against It? How can
you ever again say that you love and
honor Jesus after you have supported
a party and a ticket headed by a
man who repudiates Jesus Christ as
the gbn of God?

I have never been a Democrat and
withdrew from th rum-soak- ed poli-
tics of this country more than twenty
years ago, but I should much rather
see William J. Bryan, who is at least
Christian in his faith, go Into the
executive mansion than a man whose
life and influence denies the dlvlnltv
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Indianapolis yesterdayi- - Comments
tailed rath - ay the- - PuhUatied
Matesneatu at Use TaA Adherent.
Indianapolis. Oct . Joha D.

Rockefeller end Andrew Carnegie
. were made the target (or ehafts or

rid lev) hy Joha W. Kern hi speech
tnlghL ,; "A precious pair of disin-

terested patriots," he called them for
their championing pf the Republican

' presidential candidate.
- Mr. Kern's comment were ealiea

forth by the published statement that
Mr, Rockefeller Intend to cut his

, vote for Mr. Teft. The meeting wa
the 6nI one ef the days series. Mr.

Kn oa arrival here ht was
escorted to Terollnson's Hall by a

-- large body of marchers under the di- -'

rectioa the Indiana Democratic
r Cluk. He wa notedly welcomed.

"Carnegie make en appeal to the
v people." said Mr. Kern, -- the very peo- -
- pie whom he has been plundering for

-- jnore than a quarter of a century, to
stand with him for Taft to the and

,
- that the plundering may continue
through the generations of the future.

, t "What does Rockefeller say? He
declare that Mr. Taft ha the proper
temperament to ault him and that
from hi standpoint Mr. Taft la en-- "
tlrely fit to be President of the United
mates. 'I am supporting Mr. Taft,'

'he says, 'because his election will
make for law and order.' Great Ood!
FVr law and order! John D. Roche-felle- r,

whose company' was the re-

cipient of that great Judicial prise
package, a 121,000,000 fine a few
months ago!

"Rockefeller and Carnegie! What
a precious pair of disinterested pa-
triot are these two men who now,
side toy side, charge to the front In

- behalf of Taft and good government,
la there nothing i. hls spectacle to
raove you, my Republican brother?
Tou have heard the animadversion of
Roosevelt on Rockefeller, as a man
lyvho has broken more laws and tram-
pled on the rights of the peo-

ple, mora than any other man In this
country. Does It mean nothing to you
that Rockefeller and Carnegie should
And a reason for supporting the Re-
publican candidate T 'My dear Har-Mma- a'

had already thrown his sup-
port to Taft before the appearance of
Rockefeller and Carnegie on the
can.

"There are 400 monopolies in this
r land breaking ths laws every day and

every on of them Is for Taft. They
stand election after election as a solid
Walt Do yon stand together? They

" 4a not imperil their success by divi-
ding into factions. If you. the
pie, would follow tnetr example and

. stand together you would present
. such a front as would enable you to
I right every wrong that exists In this
. country to-ds- y. And so I ask that

' .U do your part at the polls to bring
this government back out of the hands
of the oligarchy of wealth Into which

has fallen into those of the people
' to whom it rightfully belongs."

' THE CHAIN OOMPLJ7TE.

Governor Patterson Says He Knows
Who fired the Kliot and Who Pot
Um Rope Around Oaptaln Rankin's
Nook Ootifemdons of Other Nlght-JUde- rs

Tally With Burton's Throe
Slot prisoner Brought in.
Camp Nemo, Reel Ftoot Lake, Tonn.,

Oct. fO. "We know who fired the
hot and who put the rope around

Rankin's neck." Mid Governor Patter-o- n

in a statement this afternoon, Just
Ibefore his departure for Union City,
where a special grand jury Is Inves-
tigating the nlht-rlde- r depredations
In this section which culminated re-

cently, in the murder of Captain
Quentln Rankin. The Governor said:
'The proof which has thus far do-sfc-

is positive as to the guilt of
home of, the men under arrest and Im-

plicates many others. This will all
t presented to the court at tho pro-
per time and a long step has been
taken to discover and suppress law-
lessness In this region. Conditions
have heen extremely bad. the night-ride- rs

going from one lawless act to
another until the culmination came
iwlth the murder of Captain Rankin
and the attempted murder of Colonel
Taylor. We know who fired the phot
and who put the rope around Ran-kin- 's

neck. The number of men ac-
tually at the killing was probably not
more than ten, while some stood

; etuard and others held the horses. The
Whole numbar engaged In the under-
taking did not exceed thirty-fiv- e.

The Inquiry will be further prosecuted
and the State will have ample ev-
idence to convict"

The confessions of Ferrlner, Hogg
and Morris substantiate, it is saidthat Of Tld Burton. They will he
taken to Memphis for safe keeping.

Three more prisoners were brought
la to-da- y.

CAMPAIGN JTXD GROWING.
The) New Orleans Mates Hands In a

Tidy Winn to Democratic Headquar-ter- n

Contributions Received From' Other Sou rev.
Chicago, Oct Robert

35. Wine, editor and publisher of the
New Orleans States, delivered at na-
tional Democratic headquarters to- -
day a check for $2,500 for the Demo-
cratic campaign fund. This brings
the total of collections raised by this.paper to $?2.000. which la said to be
the recosd for thp popular newspaper
contributions. Other contributions

' aggregating $6,980 wrre reported as
having been received to-da- y.

- Among the contributors were Clark
Howell. Atlanu. r, . jioo; Peter
Yourle, Louisiana. 1130, Zack L. Coff
and Richard B. Caples, of Texas, $100
each.

' s Yesterday's contributions to the
TemocratWi campaign fund In sums ofdlee or over were announced to-d-

and aggregate ,05. Among thelatter contributions were the Bryan
and Kern Club, of Hot Springs, Ark..flOJ; H. F. Roagan. Arkansas. $100
Democratic executive committee ofDedeeounty. Florida. .$100; Albert N

- Gilchrist. Florida. $100; Crescent City
Manufacturers of New Orleans Uofl- -

. and Judge Daniel B. Lucas. West Vir-
ginia, 1100.

-- ,
' Snowstorm at WaynesvUle.

Fptsia to The Observer.
Waynesrille. Oct 10 Paople were

surprised yesterday morning on rising
to find the-- earth covered with saow
and a Cere snowstorm ragtag. The
fall was ; terriffle for several hours

. and th ground, although wet after a
twenty-fea-r hours' rain, was quickly
covered to the depth ot four, inchea
The storm - continued until about It
o'clock wba tks closds hegan to
tjreak away. The mountains around
are covered with a thick mantis of
snow of some twelve Inches depth.
Old Inhabitants say that It la the Worst
snowMorm ever known ; to October,

he thermometer stood hrs morning
tt t9 aharevr-- x'?.'.'tx.--:-

VVATCI1KI riFTKEir YEARS,'.;
"i 'it AHms years I have watched the
' f ft Pnrklen's rnlca fUlvej and
(as nevr f svea t cure any sore, bod

i r t.r t iirn te which K was applied. It
i v e v, mny a oetor btli.' says

- ' r f f utt Vi'i'xr.n, Maine. 25c.
i t. Co 'a drvz Hire.

had been arranged for their entertain-
ment and th men spent the time wan-
dering about the temple aad the reception
grounV. The places most frequented by
the Americans were the basaar and the
branch of th Toung Man's Christian As-

sociation. Th postoSlc and th officers
ef the esrpaage were swamped with work
and the student Interpreters who were in
constant demand. The illuminations of
the fleet this evening was the causa of
the greatest wonder and admiration of
the Chinese. This evening 124 officers of
the fleet wre entertained at dinner by
the Imperial Chinese commisMoners and
the reception committee of Chinese. The
menu was native. The dining room was
beautifully decorated with flowers and
dwarfed trees which had bsen trained In
tar. tas tic shapes te represent flower boats,
men, deer, pagodas, etc.

On Bosrd U. 8. 8. Connecticut, At Sea,
October ttth, S p. ra.. by Wireless, By
Way of Manila. The first squadron of the
Atlantic battleship fleet Is now in latitude
17 degrees north, longitude 120 degrees
east, and at a dlatance of 140 miles from
Olongape, Philippine Islands, where it is
due to arrive at I o'clock
morning.

The weather has been fine throughout
the entire trip from Japan, end the ships
have been occupied wtth squadron evolu-
tions and careful preparations for target
practice. Otherwise the Journey has been
uneventful.

Wireless communication will be main-
tained with Manila while the fleet is at
Olongapo.

FEAR FOR GRAHAM'S SAFETY.

Ammunition Ordered For Statesvlllo
Company, Which is Ordered to Con-
cord to Protect Negro Kaplxt The
Trial to Begin November 4th.
Raleigh, Oct. $0. A mob Is said to

be forming at Concord, to lynch Will
Oraham, alias Honry Faggart, a negro
who criminally assaulted Pearl Tuck-
er, a white girl October
13th. The deed greatly excited the
cltlsens of Cabarrus county at th
time. The negro was spirited away
to Charlotte to escape mob violence
and has since been brought secretly
to the State penitentiary here for safe
keeping. He will be taken to Con-
cord for trial which Is to begin No-
vember 4th.

A thousand rounds of ammunition
for company E, First North Carolina
Infantry, at Statesvllle, was requested
to-d- of Adjutant General T. R. Rob-
ertson, by Captain E. J. Leitz, com-
manding that company, which It was
learned by long distance telephone
from Statesvllle had been ordered to
be In readiness for an emergency call
to go to Concord

Dreading Recapture Alabamtan Sur-
renders to New York Polkv.

New York, Oct. SO. Haunted by
the fear that his Identity would one
day be discovered and that he would
be returned to prison at Dollves, Bald-
win county Alabama, rrom which
place he says he escaped two years
ago after having been sentenced to
serv fifteen years In prison for killing
his brother-in-la- Charles Mann, of
Dollves, gave himself up to the police
her Mann told a remark-
able story of his escape, his subse-
quent travels in Alabama and South
America with a prisoner who fled
from prison with him. The police
locked him up until the authorities ot
Dollves, Ala-- can be communicated
with.

Mann says the name of his brother-in--

law was David Dickson and that
he slew him on June 18th, 1901.

Duke and Miss Elkins to Wrd y?

Naples, 'Oct. $0. The latest sensa-
tion to be reported concerning the
Duke of the Abruxxl and Miss Kath-erln- e

Elkins Is that the couple will
marry privately and unknown to the
public In order to escape the curiosity
of the crowd. Then, after the occur-
ence, they will announce the fact offi
cially, giving at the same time the
date of their union.

It is reported also that the Duke
and his wife will land at Naples on
their arrival from America and for a
short time be the guests of the Duke's
brother and his wife, th Duke and
Duchess of Aosta.

Arkansas Sue Seventeen Insurance
Companies.

Little Rock. Ark., Oot. 0. Seven-
teen Insurance companies are named
bs defendants in a suit filed In the
Circuit Court to-da- y by Attorney Gen-
eral Klrby. seeking the cancellation of
the licenses of the companies and the
assessment of penalties aggregating
$1,100,000. It is alleged by the At-

torney General that the companies
have violated a legislative act pro-
hibiting the formation of a combine to
fix and maintain rates or the commis-
sions to be paid agents.

Wu-t-s Monument to Re Located at
Richmond

Savannah, Ga.. Oct. 30. Th Geor
gia division of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy after two days
consideration- - of the matter, decided
to locate th tnonumento Captain
Henry Wlrta, who commanded t"i
Confederate prison at Anderson vllle,
at Richmond, Va. No Georgia city
seemed able to secure a majority in
the voting.

The Richmond city council is ex-

pected to donate a site for the mon-
ument which la now at Americus, Ga.,
ready for placing.

Cannon Denies That He Blocked the
Liuleneld B1IL

Danville, Oct 10 In an open
latter to Rev. T. M. Bristol, bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal church, f
Indianapolis, la answer to a questloa
put to the Sepaker a to whether ha
prevented the Hons from taking a
vote on ths XJttleflald hill, Speaker
Cannon declares that'll did "Bot- - pre-
vent th House from considering that
measure or voting spon-i- t end adds
that he had aa power to' prevent the.
House from doing either.

Democratic National Ckmunltteemaa
From pCTuurylvaala Dead.

Philadelphia, Pa, Oct $1. James
Kerr, Democratic national commit-tee-m

an from '. Pennsylvania,' died at
1$:4 this morning, ' at his heme la
Nw Rocbelle, Hi Y . . ,
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The Floral Fair
and Bazaar

November 4th, 5th and 6th
At Old Y. E O. A-- Buildiig
Benefit St. Peter's Hospital

x Established 1876.

Prizes from Japan for
the handsomest Chrysan-
themums and Roses.

Come have a good lunch
and buy your Xmas pres-
ents.
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Guarantee
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IN EVERT ROLL.

Guaranteed to last as fol-

lows:
One-Pl- y for S ysara
Two-Pl- y for 1 years.
Three-Pl- y for 10 yeara

' Specifications for applying
and free sample sent on re-
quest.
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The most astute capitalists

arc' usually heavy insurers,

Their experience in finance

haashoinTi'them how. easfly

the value of, most invest
menta inay be: cut in two or
swept away by some event
beyond control A policy in
a ; safe life . insurance com

pany never shrinks in value
and the heirs always. receive
100 cents on the dollar. ,
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given his choice of th two, he would
wisely choose th lot of th working- -
man with a busy aonetlte. and an'
occasional chance of satisfying It,
than that of the rich dyspeptic and
victim of chronic indigestion. "

Unfortunately, Indigestion tt oot
confined to any on class. v Stomach
troubles, which result la a form of
starvation, are ths most prevalent of
all forms of disease, and one to which
th efforts .of medical science has
been directed for yeara Many sup-
posed aid te digestlea and dyspepsia
remedies hare resulted from these
efforts, but by far the most meri-
torious and dependable remedy that
has yet been found Is Plant Juice, the
famous preparation with which thenam of Coi. frank A. Dillingham la
identified throughout th country.' In
the yeans that this remedy has been
used as a cure for disorders of the
stomach, there hav been thousands
of case reported in which It has
accomplished Its purpose, and ther
la yet to be developed a case of
stomach troubls In which Plant Juice
has faUed to dq all that is claimed
for It; in fact. Its merit is to weft
established that every bottle sold is
with the understanding that the
money will be refunded if It falls to
do all that Is claimed for It, after a
week's trial, and upon the presenta-
tion of th unused portion ef the
medicine.
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A GOOD
QTOVE.

Is a comfort and Joy. Ws have
on for you, either a base
burner, a hot blast, an oak
stove or any styl for coal,
wood or oiL Let us show you.

J.N.McCausIandXCo.
"THE BTOVE MEW
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H LET US
I SHOW YOU

our new tine . Btertlng Bllver,
Cut Glass and Hand-Paint- ed
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quality goods oa th market.
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thej place whare'treeg and flowers
are prod need to prfeUoa, Speak, of
POMONA and yoa have . the truest
synonym of the heat of everything la
TREES "and WtQrnf':y."tiJ'.-:-

Wa ar calling year attention par-
ticularly now to our CUT FLOWER
DEPARTMENT whar w are pro
duoing particularly nice Cowers for
particular reeple who demand thtrry wllt" la loos cut Sowera
Brides'. Bouquets Xesina, ate. W
ship te all points. Write, telegraph
er telephone,' V '

:"-'- . '.
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business college in the Carollnaa
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Raleigh. W. C. or Chariotte. N. O,
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buy Coal before bad
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of Jesus Christ If William Taft is
elected to the presidency in Novem-
ber the Stars and 8trlpes should hang
at half mast for four years.

With every ounce of my being Irepudiate such flagrant lnaiilta nf
Christian orthodoxy.

ASSACLTEP BY RABBI.

Member of Orthodox
in Wilmington Slaughtered Rla Own
.:niciten for Kosher Meat

Morning Star.
Incensed at a member of his con

gregation who transgressed the law
of tho orthodox Jewish Church as to
the slaughter of certain fowls to be
used as Kosher meat, thereby trans-
cending his authority as the proper al

for performing such offices In
the church and incidentally robbing
him of hla fee. C. H. Zogllnsky, said
to be a Polish Jew rabbi. Is alleged to
have violently assaulted fj. H. Dwar-sk- y,

a member of his congregation, a
few days ago. The trouble is alleged
to have taken place on MacRae street
and yesterday Dwarsky secured a
warrant. ior me raDOl and he was
hailed to Justice Brennemann's court
by Deputy sheriff A. T. Plver. There
were also cases growing out of the
same trouble before 'Squire W. McD.
Evans and Justice Furlong, but after
numerous conferences between the
litigants and their attorneys, Meiisrs.
Woodus Kellqm and Marsden Bella-
my, Jr., the cases were amicably set-
tled and in a babel of voices the large
crowd of foreigners attracted by the
hearing left magistrates' row after an
all day airing of their religious cus-
toms and grievances, little of which
was intelligible to the ordinary Amer-
ican.

CABARRUS CO CRT

Recess Taken Until After Election,
When W1U Graham Will Be Tried.

Concord Tribune.
At the close of the session of Ca-

barrus Superior Court yesterday af-
ternoon Judge M. H Justice announc-
ed that th court would take a recess
until after th election, stating that
court would reconvene on Thursday,
November 6th, at 0 o'clock.

Judge Justice will not preside at the
remainder of the term, having arrang-
ed to exchange courts with Judge G.
8. Ferguson, of Waynesvllle.

At the of court the
first case to be disposed of will be that
of the trial of Will Oraham, th negro
charged with assault. This case is the
most important of any that has been
tried in Cabarrus courts for many
years, and much Interest is felt in the
matter.

In order to protect the negro from
mob violence. In case any such is un-

dertaken. Captain Brown of Company
L, th Concord company, has been no-

tified to have his men in readiness at
the call of Sheriff Harris, who will
press them Into service in case they
are needed. Ther will be several
other companies on the grounds to
offer assistance to th officers in th
protection of th prisoner.

Imnnrtanne of the Election of Mr.
Racket! in the Eighth.

Statesvllle Landmark.
The Land murk makes a special ap-

peal In behalf of Congressman Hack-et- t.

No well-inform- Democrat has
pretended at any time that this dis-

trict Is other thaa doubtful and has
bean doubtful since It was made be
cause of the narrow Democratic ma
jority. But the Democrats have a
majority in th district on a full vote
and they should see to it that they
do not lose what belongs to them
after having come Into their own two
years ago. If lost to th Democrats
this year, the task of carrying the
district two years heno will be ren-
dered more difficult Mr. Hackett de-
serves and as there is a
prospect for the election of a Demo-
cratic House it Is th more impor-
tant still that this district should
send a Democrat and the State a solid
Democratic delegation. Iredell
should give Mr. Hackett th largest
possible enajorlty to make his elec-
tion sure.

Creditors of Beenesner Mills to Meet la
Charlotte,

King's Mountain Herald.
The creditors of the Bessemer City

Cotton MUl, at Bessemer City, ol
which Mr. J. A. Smith, Republican
candidate for Congress, Is president,
hav been called to meet la Charlotte,
November 7th, to hear propositions
regarding their account. A meeting
of th stokholders will he held at
Bessemer city the following day.

The triumphant result of forty
years of earnest effort, devoted
entirel v to the science of pore
foods, is V''i'M- -

i e v s.-

'iJJaelatL),
xnizxr n-JUa-

S cnxnT

Its superiority orer other Cereal
Foods sannot be questioned. It
is the kind of food that strength-
ens and assists in establishing
healthy action of the bowels. C ,

' far sals ay fror ..

Pres6ylerian College for WomenI

I
' CHAELOTTE, N. 0, -

The 51st session of thir. old and well established'
school will begin September 3d, 1908." -- ' '

Without making loud ' claims . we point to the --

work of onehalf century. . For catalogue address

;V V :

' V ' EEV. Z. S. BBIDqES, iTesidenV
'

, ' TJ3TDEK VSmr MAJTAGEMETT ' i

THE OCLL VJYtJ
'

, ' . EUROPEAX Aim AMERICAN . ' ''
European, tl 10 par day and an. American. ft.OO per day and cf' i Cats open day and night

i. Price reasonable. .

The Most Modern and Lazurtaat liofel In the Carollnaa
; IBS XXEOANT BOOMS. 7$ PRIVATE BATHS,

Located la th heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street ears and the business and shopping centra. Caters te hlgn .

atass eommerolal and tourist trade. )

... Table da heu dinners : to :I0. Muslo arerr evening
l ie. , , -

EDGAR B, MOORS ' " " Proprietor.

it mi V.." m v.

- f
aa W

i nftjr .Years a Blacksmiths
Eamuel R. Wot ley, of Uixburg. Va has

been shoeing horses lor mors thaa fifty
years. H. ssya: "ChsmberUin's Pain
Balm has glvea m great relief from
lam hack snd rheumatism. R is th beat
liniment I ever 'used." For. sale by W. L.
Rand tt Co. ', t . ....

,
, ""a i '

Jlant EWjr Charlotte, X, C


